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speeches, controversies' 
- 

Camacho, Manglona won't sign ., 
BY DAN PHILUPS 

Yesterday's endlng of the Third Northern strtngthen local government. I control, and lack tfk under- 
Yariana Islands Constltutlonal Convention will introduced several proposals to standing.appreciationand+ 
be remembered as much for who was not them remedy this situation," he said. ofhistoryuponvhichtfieCom- 
as It will for the speeches and ceremonies held. "Despite my vigorous ef- monwealth andneighboring is- 

Saipan hkgate  Carlos S. Camacho and Rota forts. the delegates from the lands' relationship is found&" 
Delegate Benjamin T. Manglona both refused to thirdsenatorialdistrict(Saipan) be said. * :.-l 

b - > 

attend the flnal session, and both infanned Con- may have already predeter- The flnal proposal on the -- 
ventlon President Herman T. Quermm in writing m i n d  to unfairly and unneces- issueof local pvemmentended - -- 
that they will not be signlng the final proposed sarily punish the people of the up being the continuan? of ,$e 
amendments to the Constitution as approved by neighboringislandsofRotaand arrangement cal led fa r  in  
the delegates. Tinian by denying them a de- Amendment 25 oit the current 

The letter from Manglona, Manglona. in hisletter, said centralized sys-tern of govern- Convention, Pagu 20 
a former lieutenant governor that he cannot sign the docu- ment to manage their ownlocal 
and a true "founding father" of ment because it "adversely af- affairs." Manglona said. 
the Commonwea~,  was read fects the public," particularly "I am extremely disap- 

P 

on the Convention floor yester- on the issue of local govem- pointed over the action and 
day by Saipan Delegate John ment and the proposed mmpo- maneuvering of the majorityof 
0. Delos Reyes Gonzales, one sition of the Senate. our convention delegates who 
of the youngest delegates who '"l'he people who elected lack the experience of many 
isconsideredoneoftheCNMI's me (in Rota) want to this con- years of neglect and insensitiv- 
brightest young leaders. vention want to clarify and ity of the central government 

audi'tof . 

contracits 




